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Alliance Directory. i

NATIONAL FARMERS' ALLIANCE AND
INDUSTRIAL UN ION.

I'lTSi 'ewt---L. L. Polk, North Caro-
lina. Asldress, 341 D Street, X. WM

D. C.
Vice-Preside- nt IJ. II. Clover, Cam-

bridge, Kaunas.
and Treasurer J. II. Turn-

er, Georgia. Addresa. 220 Xorth Capi-
tol Street, X. W., Washington, D. C.

Lecturer J. II. Willclts, Kansas.
EXECUTIVE HOARD.

C. XV. M?eune, Washington, J). C.
Alonzo Wardall, Huron, South Dekot i.
J. F. Tiilman, Palmetto, Tennessee.

JUDICIARY.
II. C. Demmiug, Chairman.
Isaac Mi..' raeken, Ozone, Arkansas.
A. E. Cole, Fuwlerville, Michigan.

NATIONAL LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
The Presidents of all the State organ-izatio- os

with L. L. i'olk ex-otii- Chair-
man.

NORTH CAROLINA FARMERS' H TATE
ALLIANCE.

President Marion Iititler, Clinton,
North Carolina.

Vice-PreMdo- nt T. I). Loir, Ashe-vili- e,

N. C.
Sccreuuy-Triaaiir- er W. fs. IJ.une,

Ihikd'i, N. C.
Lecturer J. S. Hell,lira.stov.: , X. C.
Mervard C. C. Wrurht, (;i;vs- -, N. C.
Chaplain Uev. lirskiuu Pop;, Chalk

Level, N. ().
)')or-Ke.'- er XV. II. Tomliuson, Fay-cttavil- le,

X. C.
Assistant Door-Keep- er II. E. King,

Peanut. X. C.
J. S. Holt, Chalk

'Level, X. C.
S'atJ liu-dnc- Aent XV. Il.Woitb,

II d dnh, N. C.
Trustee U.siiiess Agency Fund W.

A. (iraham, Machpeiuh, N. C.
KXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE

NORTH CAROLINA FARMER'
STATE ALLIANCE.

S. B. Alexander, Charlotte, X. C,
C'hairni'in ; J M. Mewborne, Kins ton,
X. C; f. .S Johnson, Uuliin, X. C.
HTAT E ALLIANCE JUD.CIAKY COM-

MITTEE.
Edas Cut, A. Leazer, X. M. Culbreth,

M. u. Gregory, Win. C. Onuell.'STATE ALLIANCE LEGISLATIVE
COMMITTEE.

II. J. Powell, X. C. ; X. C.
Eulirih, Ti mity College; .J. J . Yomij;,
Polenta; II. A Forney, Ne vton , X. C.

SOUTH CAROLINA REt )RM PRESS
ASSOCIATION.

Oilieers I. L. llamaey President ;
"Marion liutlei, Viee-Presride- nt ; W. S.
I'arues, Secretary.

PAPERS.
The Caucasian, Clinton; Pro-Kr.;.-si- ve

Farnior, Ilaleih ; Rural
Home, Wilson; Farmer's Advocate,
Tarboro; Salisbury Watchman, Sal-
isbury; Allianei; Sentinel, Golds-bor- o;

Ilickory Mercury, Hickory;
The Rattler, Whitaker?; Country
Elfe, Trinity College; Mountain
Home Journal, Ashevill; Agricul-
tural Bee Goklsboro; Columbus
News, Whiteville, J . C; The Busi-
ness Agent, Raleigh, N. C.

Capt. A. S. Peace, editor of Alli-
ance Department, Oxford, X. C.

Each of the above-name- d papers are
requested to keei the list standing on
the tirst page and add oth is, provided
lhc3 are duly elecled. Any paper fail-

ing to advocate the Uca'a platform will
he dropped from the list promptly. Our
people e m now see what papers are pub-
lished In their imerest.

F UO F ESSIOX A L COLUMN .

T. M. LEE,
ATTO UN EY - A -- L XV ,

Clinton, N. C
Oce over Hto'sou's, opposite The

Caucsiav Uffijo. mchl7 f

W. R. ALLEN. W. T. DORTCH.

ALLEN &
ATTOUNEYS-AT-LA-

DORTCH,

Golds boro, N. C.
Will practice in Sampson county.
tVb27 tf

M. LEE, M. D.

PlI Y.SICIAN,SU RO EON AND DENTIS
Oilice in Lee's Drug Store, je 7-I- yr

HE. FAISON,
and Counsell-

or at Law.
Glace on Main Street,

will practice in courts ofSampson and
Adjoining counties. Also in Supreme
Court. All business intrusted to hi3
care will receive prompt and careful
uttention. je 7,lyr

AT.' I'PntiJ' .? . IV Ijlttk,
J Attorney and Counsellor

at Law.
Otlice on Wall Street.

Vill practice in Sampson, Bladen,
lender, Harnett and Duplin Coun
ties. Also in Supreme Court.

Prompt personal attention will be
given to all legal business. ie 7-i- yr

"ORANK BOYETTE, D.CS.
J. Dentistry f&gZ
Office on Main street,1
Oftefs hi3 services to the people of
Clinton and vicinity. Everything
in the line of Dentistry done in the
best style. Satisfaction guaranteed

jts? My terms are strictly csh
Don't ask me to vary from this rule.

REMOVAL, !

Has removed his Tailoring Estab-
lishment from his old stand to his
office on Sampson Street, next to the
M. .E. cnurcn.

Tho great and orignal leader in
lnwTriees for men's clothes. Econ
omy in clotk and money will force
you to give him a call.

iSTLatest Fashion plates always
n hand. June 7th. lyr.

L. J. MEEK! MAN,
232 Washington Street, N. Y.,

COMMISSION .MERCHANT.
Ia Vegetable r, Pirodaoe, Frait3, Berne p,

No TravcIIni Agents employed.
Shipments solicited. mchl7 it
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EDITOR'S CHAIR.

HOW THINGS LOOK FROM
OUR STAND POINT.

The ODinion of The Editor and the
Opinion of Others which we

Can Endorse on the Yarious
Topics of the Day.

SAD FIGURES

In a recent speech in Congress Mr.
Otis, of Kansas, presented seme start-
ling figures, collected from the last
censui reports. There is a sad les-

son to be learned from them, and It
should be a timely warning to the
people, whose rights have been out-
raged, ait I shows clearly the need of
speedy reform.
He takes the sine "manufacturing"

States of Maine, New Hampshire,
Vermont, Massachusetts, Cont.ectl
cut, New York, N. Jersey and Penn-
sylvania, an i twenty-on- e "produc-
ing" States, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa,
N braska, Alabama, Georgia, Mis-
sissippi, Louisiana, North Carolina,
Florida, Kentucky, Kansas, Tennes-
see, Virginia, West Virginia, Mis-

souri, Ohio, Arkansas, South Caroli-
na, Maryland and Delaware.

The population of the nine manu-
facturing States in 1880 was 14,507,-40- 7;

in 1800 it was 17,01,505, a gain
of 2,891,133, or within a small frac-
tion of 20 per cent. The assessed
yaluo of property in these States in
1880 was ?7, 559,923,915; in 1890 it
was 510,GU.G9l,G37, again of $3,054,-702,72- 2,

or 41 per cent. The per
capit-- i wealth was $523 in 1880, and
in 1890 it was ?G10, a gain of $82 to
each person.

In the 21 agricultural States the
population in 1880 was 28,243,922,
nearly double that of the nine man-
ufacturing States. In 1890, the pop-

ulation of the agricultural States was
31,071,221, again of 5,828,991, or
slightly over 20 per cent. The as
sessed value in these States in 3880
was $G,830,554,G28; iu 1890, it was
$3,537,750,285, again of $1,698,195,-G5- 7,

or 25 per cent. The per capita
weal tlk in these States in 1880 was

242, and in 1890, the per capita
wealth was $251, a gain of nine dol
lars to each person in the agricultur-
al States as against a gain of eighty-tw- o

dollars to each person in the man-
ufacturing States. These f icts and
figures are given from official rec
ords.

WHAT PER CENT. AGAINST IT?

The following press dispatch has
been sent by the agents of Wall
Street, the Press Dispatch Syndicate,
all over the country:
CAROLINIANS AGAINST FREE COIN

AGE.
Wilmington, N. C, March 26.

At a meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce held to-da- y thefollovving
resolution ws unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That we are opposed to
the passage of the Free Coinage bill
now before Congress, and that we
consider further agitation of the sub
ject at thitiaaeas unwise and un--

polittc. We are convinced that the
measure would bring no reliet to our
farmers or to any other class of our
citizens; that it would unsettle fi
nance and depreciate values, and that
it seems plausible only to those who
expect something fjr nothing or who
have not reAlized that every honest
dollar represents a dollar's worth of
toil.

If we were to desire to count the
above and tell what a small per cent,

of North Carolina are opposed to
free coinage, wonder if we could get
it sent out as news matter.

THEIR RECORD- -

For their good or evil the politi-
cal parties have recorded themselves
as follows on the Silver bill:
Democratic vote for free selver 137
Democratic vote against free sil-

ver 82

Democratic majority fo'rfreebil-ve-r
55

Republican vote against free si!-v- er

67
Republican vote for free silver 11

Republican majority against free
silver, 56

Mr. Isaac Trumbo, a leading bank-
er of San Francisco, who has made
a. special study of Silver and the
Money Question, says there is a
steady increase ia the amo-in- t of
business in the country, and a con-

stant shrinkage in the volume of
money. He claims that at the be-

ginning of the war we did a $15,000,-000,00- 0

business, had a $22 per capita.
That last year we did a $60,000,000,-00- 0

business, but our circalation had
been contracted to $12 per capita,
and that there was an absolute need
of more money.

THEN LETS GET BACK TO DEMOCRAT-
IC PRINCIPLES.

We believe that the evils that now
afflict us are due to a departure from
Democratic principles,and that there
will come no better times until these
principles are given force and effect.
' Josephus Daniels in State Chron-
icle. ' -- -- -

7, 1892.

-

REV. THOMAS DIXON HOLDS ALL LE-

GITIMATE BUSINESS AS SACRED.

A rrlo ea lr. rrVhrt' War aa
Tlea la Nw ark Clty-S-ld Kraiark
a Govraor Hill aad Tauiaaay Taa

faithful rreacacr'a Duty.

Nrw Yoas, April 3. Rev. Thostas
Dixon, Jr., returned to his jalpit this
morninjr after a lecture tour of two
weeks through the to! The
sermon of the day was preceded by a
review of current event, cntitJl "Dr.
Parkhtirst Bomb," in which moot
hearty support and approval were ex-
tended to his militant neighbor, whoM
church is just across the street from
Association halL He said:

It has been t?uggtted, since the recent
explosion cf a sacred bomb from the
Madison square pulpit, that a worthy
successor to Dr. Crosby has been found
in Dr. Parkhurst by tho directors of the
Society for the Prevention of Crime.
True. And they have found a man of
aggressive power who will press the
work far beyond any point ever before
reached In its history.

DIGMTY OF a OOBPSE.
With all my heart I welcome him to

this work. I bid him Godspeed. I ex-
tend to him the right hand f Christian
sympathy and fellowship. May his heart
never grow weary and his arm never
grow weak! We of course mingle our
tears with tho?e who spell their piety
with a capital P, over the fact that so
great a preacher has fallen into sensa-
tionalism. This is too bad. But then,
after all, it is well to rtmember that a
dead preacher never makes a sensation.
The most dignified preacher I ever saw
was a corpse.

What response has been given to this
terrific indictment of New York's munic-
ipal life?

The friends of truth and righteousness
have given generally most hearty sup-
port so far as the rubbc press has
spoken.

SA3IBO AM TIIE CniCKEN.
And yet a few decent newspapers

have expressed regret that tho preacher
denounced crime so vigorously without
having in his possession documentary
evidence to fix the crime on individual
criminals! What nonsense! The fact
of crime is one thing; the fastening of
that crimo upon the individual culpri'.
is another. It is not necessary to find
feathers in tho teeth cf Sambo to know
the fact that I have lost a chicken. It
H my duty to proclaim my loss. The
fixing of guilt ia the duty of tho officer
of the law. The failure to fix that guilt
does not restore the. chicken or make my
loss any the less a painful fact.

CROEER-DIX- E TEARS.
The response on the part of tho crim-

inals directly attacked has been quick
and painfaL Tammany has wept cop-
iouslygreat, briny, globular Crolcer-dU- e

tears! Tammany weeps not at her own
sins but at the degeneracy of the modern
pulpit in falling so low as to mention
its name before a decent audience.
Well, it is rather hard on the audience;
but hard things must be done sometimes,
if Tammany's sense of tho sacred and
the worshipful is shocked!

And then the keepers of houses of ill
fame whose business has been inter-
rupted by this episode have joined their
melodious voices with the chorus of
Tammany and Tammany's brilliant
hand organ hard by the city hall, and
all together these three birds of a feath-
er weep a dirgo over the harm done the
morals Of tho young by this indecent
preacher! This trio weeping over the
wounded morals of the city forms a
spectacle that should bring tears to the
pavement stones of the Bowery!

PEBBLES BY THE SEA.
Dr. Parkhurst has only touched the

facts. Be might have gone ranch
farther. With the positive zeal of a
child in a new world, to whom all was a
revelation, he has only picked up a few
pebbles on the seashore of a city's
fathomless shame!

Is it necessary to prove that the sun
shines at noon because an owl hoots at
the idea? Bah!

Do we not all know that police cap-
tains enter office poor and come out rich,
and grow rich on a salary barely suf-
ficient for the modest support of a family?

Only last Saturday a gentleman told
me that to his personal knowledge the
police captain of his district had lived
for years in the rear of a notorious house
of prostitution, and that the citizens of
that street had appealed in vain for re-

dress. To uncover these villainies is
next to impossible, because they are se-

cret compacts between criminals and
those who represent the law itself.

WHO 13 RESPONSIBLE?

But who i3 really responsible for all
this? (Tammany is a minority, and al-

ways has been.) The citizen king who
forgets it on the day of election. The
criminal upper classes who prove trait-
ors to their country and their God by
loafing instead of voting. The men who
in their greed for personal gain what
they please to call their private busi-
ness leave the affairs of the city to go
to the devil. The preachers of the pat
and present who have spoken smooth
things and cried peace, peace, when
there was no peace. The preachers
called to proclaim the kingdom of
righteousness who have been awed
into submission Ly bullies and com-

manded to hold their tongues, and have
held them, and gone on whining and
cniveling and visiting old women and
children, while the world has laughed
at them as sexless monstrosities!

ADAll ASD JCDAS ASD MOSES,

If for the last twenty years we had
heard less alxjut Judas Iscariot and
more about his modern successors, there
would be fewer of his ilk still holding
the bag. If we had heard less about
the fall of Adam and more about the
fall of our aldermen, the population of
Canada might have been much larger,
with corresponding benefit to us. If we
had heard less about Hoses and more
about tLo mayor, we might be nearer the
Ideal of Moses today. '

Let Dr. Parkhurst so on with his
rork. But what will come of it? The

kingdom! The kingdom of righteous
ness as lasxi cut me nsu uicu
hft found at last, not in the courts. It
will be found in the ballot box behind
those courts. A campaign for the pre-

vention of crime to be efficacious must
besrin before the primaries, continue tall

the sun goes down on the day of elec-

tion , and promptly begin again ntt
morning. s: ' -

Continuei on Second Page.

Speech of Iloii.B. F. Grady.

AN ABLE AND INTERESTING
PRESENTATION OF TRUTHS.

HIS 3IAIIEN EFFORT.

We give below a few extracts from
a speech of Hon. Mr. Grady in Con-
gress last week. We wish we were
able to give it in full. It is replete
with burning truths'and facts. He
fully sustained 1m reputation a a
man of ability, and reflects credit
upon himself and his district. In
this no one who knows Mr. Grady
will be disappoiitcd, and wo feel
safe in predicting an enviable record
of our Congressman.

All the people of the Union who
gain their daily bread by the sweat
of ihtir faces have been diappoin ted
and the muttering of their discon
tent can be heard in every quarter of
tho Union. And 1 trust, sir, that
this discontent will swell in volume
until it compels the favored classes
the aristocracy of this country crea-
ted by the laws of Congress to lis-
ten to the cries of distress an J loosen
the shackles they have placed o the
people.

'
.

The justification, Mr. Chairman,
for the contraction of the currency
by converting it into interest-bea- r,

ing bonds, has been that it was to
sustain the "honor of the nation."
To tt is I have to say that if my peo-
ple are to be reduced to I eggary in
order to save the "honor of the na-

tion, " the "honor of the nation'' is
a curse to them instead of a blessing.
The "honor of the nation" has al-

ways been the excuse for oppressing
the people. The Pharisees were the
special custodians of the "honor of
the nation ;" so were the patriciaus
of Rome; so was Charles I; so were
the haughty nobility of France ; and
so are the protected and petted class-
es of this country.

The farmer is the slave of the plu-
tocrats, while the only limit to their
rapacity is the exhaustion of his re
sources.

In behalf of the laboring people
of this country, in babalf of the
coming generations of my country
men, in behalt the tranquility, and
general welfare of the country, in
behalf of the pet of the Govern-
ment,, who are rushing along the road
traveled by the optimates of Rome,
and the haughty nobility of France,
I -- implore the law-make- rs of this
Union to retrace their steps, to stop
the robbery of the peop.e, and re-

pair as far as they can the money
power.

The poor and the helpless will be
forced to bear the burdens of gov
ernment, while the millionaire, the
banker, and corporation" magnate
will bo exempted.

The loanable capital in all New
England and New York is $270 per
capita; in North Carolina $6.47.
With this small sum we have to pay
our State and county taxes and more
than $8 per capita to support the Fed
eral Government.

One century of government under
the Constitution therefore, Mr .Chair-
man, has been a century of injustice
to the farmers and laborers of the
of the country, and the promises of
wrong in the beginning of the Gov
ernment have been fully realized.

We have the enormous unearned
wealth in the hands of the few, will-
ingly contributed or fried out, cor-
rupting the voters of the country.
We see it combining in syndicates
and trusts to control the prices of
the necesavies of life. We see it
controling the transportation facili-
ties and dictating ruinous freight
rates. We see it dictating nomina-
tions in political conventions. We
seethe people's money squandered
in subsides to remedy the evils of
our shameless and arrogant protec-
tive system.

In conclusion, Mr. Chairman, I
wish to remind those who can wear
purple and fine linen and lire on the
fat of the land at the expense of their
fellow-countryme- n, that the time
may come, as the wheel of fortune
makes its inexorable turns, when
their children m?y become the vic-
tims of the class legislation which
they are struggling to fasten on the
CDuntry as a permanent policy. 1 Ap-
plause on the Democratic side 1

-

THEY MADE THIRD-PART- Y

MEN.

Maj. Robbins and his gang made
more third-part- y men in Iredell
last Saturday than Polk, Butler and
the Alliance hrve made in five years.
Bossism is fast playing out in this
country. Some will not lealize it
till it 15 too late. Hickory Mercury.

The Bland free-coinage-- of silver
bill is regarded as practically dead.
Speaker Crisp refused to report a
cloture rule unless a majority of the
democrats of the House would sign
a petition requesting the committee
on rules do so, and it is regarded as
impossible to get a majority to sign
such a petition. Mr. Bland has
made a statement, charging Speaker
Crisp with having acted in ad faith
towards him. The speaker denies
thejeharge.

-

A sale under the vagrant act took
place in Fayetto, Mo., last week,
when three negroes were sold on the
block to the highest bidder. One
brought $25 awl another $5 and the
third $1. Thenegro element is high
ly incensed and threaten to have re-
venge.

" 'I

At the University commencement
Col. A. M. Waddell will deliver an
address on the life and charater of
Hon Wm. L. Saunden. - .

,
TUB WORLD'S XEW&

iNci:L.vsTTiinLsrAV,cui:.
FULLY AHHOUTKD ANI

CUNUKNSK11 IX)U HCSY
I'KOPLU.

xJ? ,J.orrl AfTlcultorU andMrhiinlcal CVitlst. u rmtMat tlnr-WilHtt)- .

TlM.lUr.it 0f Oxford ha
iff doom and Judjr 1 1. C Cvwnorftppolntrd n tvot Ivrr vr It.

A fox hound returmd the otherdav to lUdtl.dt iroui Texiw. !(.
tUAdf? tho trip on fiHA t,im,
weeks.

Mr. ' tU'ttl Trouttiun, oflloranchanty, commitUHl suicide Friday by
tuttirc lur throat. lKnne4lc truu-bh- u

ueie the catno.
Two Mormon ndUniulcu wet

driven fntu Cbsiil 11111 Hturd-- y.

They wero endeavoring to nukeconverts It tht mh1Io:i.

The Ilev. C. T. lUIIey ha so far
rtcovc rel m to tn out dally hut hi
vvicai organ are too much affected
Tot hiiu iu apeak diMlnclly.

MsJ. C. M. htedninn In nt.hwtrto
a letter says he doe not dodro tha
nomination for tlovernor and could
not accept if il wero tendered h!m.

Senator Vance will deliver tho
address Itefore the Joint lllerary
Mx ktksof the Ualveralty of Virgi-
nia at the commencement next
June.

John Arrlngton, colored, f Wll-k.i- i,

wn, Instantly killed nmr Flor-
ence, S. (. ThurI.ty niaht. whllo
Jumping from a rapid iy moving
train.

John Ihdlcy, of Atheville, whllo
walking urro a trestle on tho Wes-
tern X. C. rullnad, Monday, wai
run down by a train and Instantly
killed.

5ret ti.-b- has been chosen as lfo
place for tho colored industrial cob
u go and has bctm given until April
'l'ih to pay tho tmlanco of tho
amount pledged.

Movk Mount Argonaut: Wo hear
o1"h gn at nnny of our farmer who
Hre going Into raMng rice. Tht ro
h no reason why rice culture should
not be a v ry prutable industry ou
our lands.

The flri'i Ilccurd say tho
Mt. Airy fimnlto Comimnv ha

Ju-- t closed a contract to deliver $10,- -
oou worm ot granite to bo used In
the government bulluing at Jack
sonville, Fla.

IteV. W. K. Vlnnif.r Ttrvan. !

Asherille, has scripted the cal'. ot
the Second Freeh) ferlan church of
Cincinnati to its pastorate, which
has been vacant about three yearn.
It is one of thelanrcntand wealthiest
churches in the city.

John C. Davis. I ho Wilrnfncrfnny w r a 3

defaulter, was arrigntd In tho crim
inal court oi i hat city last week and
his counsel fctatcd that ho wasunabln
to plead becauHO he was inmno.atid
ine question oi iii3anny wa ordered "

to be submitted to a Jury. An
affidavit was then inndo bv th nri.
oner that he could not get a fair trial
beforo Judge Meares and Asking that
the rase be removed to the Hunerlnr
court and the removal wai ordered.

.National.
Walt. Whitman, the nocl. died at

PhPadi dphia Saturday.
The total income of the Chnreh

ofKnla!.d is about 11,000,000 a
WCCK. rJay Oould and Collis P. HnnU
ntton were in conference Thur!ar

at F--i Paso, Texas.

The Cleveland and Hill men will
wage a hot fight t secure delegotes
to the Chicago on vention favorable
to their respective candidate.

Itev. John Jasper, of Richmond.
Va, author of "De fun do move"
eighty years old, was married tho
ether dv fr the third time.

A very destructive cyclonepasscd
through a largo port ion of Kansas
and other Westem States, doing con
siderabie damage. Several Uvea
were L st.

Six hundred and flftv npiTrw left
Memphis for Oklahoma. Thev will
make the journey In wagons and on
toot, it is expected that 1

. ,000 moro
r a a a

win leave tor the same Mace aluiu
d:y.

TlyjirffHt Iitniiwtarnnr In V a dart
Jo.:quin atley, California, Is llonry
Miilcr, who hus under his Individual '

control moro than 1,000,000 acres.
Ir. lboO Miller was a butcher boy
without a cent In tho world. He U
iid to be worth now between 30.- -

OOyXK) anJ $10,000,000.

Foreij-- n - ;

Mrs. Spurgeon says her husband.
the great preacher, died worth
only $10,000. ' ,

A meeting of unemployed work
men in London resolved to ask the
Dean of St. Paul's how to obtain
work. t (

Threats of civil war in case of the
passage of the Irish home-rul-e bill
were made at a private canons of the
unionists of Ulster.

A deputation ofnnemnloved men.
hea led by Harry Wabes, colored,
tried to secuie an entrance to tne
meetingroom of the London County
Council In Spring Gardens. S. W.,
ye3terdy that they begiven emyloy-men-t.

The police prevented them
entering, and Wanes, who persisted,
was arrested after a8cuiae The
anarchists' crimes In Paris have
caused many visitors to leave tho
city, and the houses of many officials
mto.U ing guarded.

Senafor Sherman, of Ohio, i about
to build a mansion In Washington
to cost $100,000. V

John D. Rockefeller': lucouie from
hi Standard Oil interests ist proba-
bly nearly $7,000,000 a yf-ar- . -

Ex Senator Ingalls is reported to
have declined an offer of $10,000 u

ear to ePt a Kansas City, Mo., eve-
ning paper.

Congressman Stone, of Ke tucky,
owes his life to his wife,. who, when
i young girl, found hint tying dan-
gerously wounded after 'one of the
ba-tle- s of the Civil Waf.Ian'' taking
him to her father' house nursed hi:u
oack !o health. V

Mrs. Harrison, wife of the Presi
dent, is reported to havcuade great
progress iu her art studied to which
she has devotd much tijie during
her occupancy o'.' tne Wi.te 1'we.
She has become skillful
in water-colo- r wotk.

Ex Senator Edmund- - of Ver-
mont, tabes only cases of import-
ance and his smallfrst retaiuer is
$2,000.

The late W. H. Smith, the Lon-
don newsman, who became a Brit-
ish Cabinet Minister, left $20,000,-00- 0.

A MOTHER'S MEDICINE
CHEST.

The mother of every well-regulat-
ed

household should possess a fami-
ly medicine-ches- t. It may be in tho
form of a little corner midicine-clos- -

et, that can be procured in any city,
or a simple box; but it must have a
lock and key. The case sho-il- con-

tain :

A roll of old linen ; some lint ;

Some rubber adhesive plaster ;
A small glass syringe;
A few tine, soft sponge;
Some whiting;
Syrup of ipecac;

' Some linseed oil ;
A solution of bromide of sodium,

four grains to the teaspoon ful,
labeled with the name and
strength of the solution ;

A medicine tumbler.
Many of the druirs often rdcc--d

in such lists are not mentioned above,
as it is not w.'dl for the mother 'o
give medicive indiscriminately md
for every slight ailment.

THE TARIFF QUESTION
OPENED.

There is one sentence in McMil-lin'- s

speech whon he openel the
tariff debate' before tho House of
Representatives, says the New York
Herald, which summarises the tariff
situation very forcibly :

"The laborer has been forced to
pay more for the roof thai shelters
him, for the hat that covers his head,
and the woolens that cover his back.
He has had to pay more for the linen
he wears, the hammer and hoe with
which he works. Yet his wages
have not gone up one cent. What
benefit has increased protection to
him?"

WATCH.

Be on your guard, and do not be
misled by the wily politicians, who
are seeking offices. Every effort wil I

be made this year to thwart the pur-
pose of those engaged in the reform
movement. Stand nijnfully by
y ur color?, until the victory is se-

cured, At this time the industrial
organizations caanot afford to do
anvthing that will invite defeat.
Therefore it behooves ewry one in
terested in the cause of reform to
fasten on the aimorfor thefight.'and
struggle with ail the strength that
you possess for the restoration of
your liberties. Ex.

NOT MUCH TO CROW OVER.

It seems that some of the leaders
of the Democratic party have" re-

solved to resort to heroic treatment
to down the reform element in the
party. It may prove successful, but
in our humble opinion, if all who
advocate "Alliance heresies" are ex-
cluded from the primaries, the Dem-
ocratic rooster will not have much to
crow over after next election. Alli-
ance Echo.

RELIGIOUS AND SECULAR
NEWSPAPERS.

This I say in favor of our secular
journals, i hey are, as a rule, larger
hearted, lairei in dealing with ad-

versaries are more generous in their
judgments, more active inthe eause
of true charity, ate fuller ot "sweet-
ness and light," are more truly aud
nobly christian in a word than most
ol our so-call- ed religious ne vspa
pers. From a Sermon by Rew J.
il. Bylance, of New York.

During the war a large amount of
bombs and other ammunition was
thrown into Buffalo bayou, near
Houston, Tex., to avoid capture.
On Wednesday a boy named Char-
lie Harris sot one of the bombs out
of the bayou, took it home and
proceeds to open it with an ax.
He succeeded. One foot was blown
off he has a slu in his groin and aa-oth- er

in his head. The stable where
he experimented was blown to
atoms.

The Odd Fellows' Orphan Asylum
at Goldsboro will be leady for
occupancy as soon as it can be
furnished and officers will be elected
Ou Saturday.

The Central Committee has called
the State Committe to meet on
April 7th, and we suppose some im-

portant business will come before
r

the body.

'An "Elias Carr" clnb has been
organized in Edgecombe county in
the interest of that gentleman's
nomination for Governor.

At fcfc IH4 Jtati. B Caa la
ilia.

"You

Th jroBg mn arwwrrrv! hrr la ua rnj-bur- .!

war. !. kiftd LV ti.j ttoa la and (, a If un-- r U1aotrxHiintf, atxi bad furtirrly at i,tnxa tiuw U lime with a xir;rt .!. ui.
I ful, UW.ouMv utiuflM-lH- i xrofciU.n.ach a may l uu the faa irf a ten-- ,
Joliar wirr--k man iiirTi&a ia the Nil.
tttm oftka on pay Uy morning and tryinj
in vain to attract the ailretioa uf th oaatt-ie- r

without jrJun;' U) lha.
'Yoa m not Ui, Mr. Ualhxn, ryour
Xa I never ttm In bi-tu- r h-- l to ia mj

life. IoI-daIl.,- kinr

Mis Irene crutiniznl him ralmly .
"Xa." h replied. "I cao'l aay jrtxv do.
'nu--n why panUia me did you als the

question
T thought you atinHl aootehow 111 M

turn and and out of aorta.
"Any unuul t iialetR-- about ni

Mi lime?
Again the youri woman ttbjrtl hi

f.i now grown earr au.l qutwUoninfi. to
tb ordal of a ptvkwRwI arrutlny, with
apparently the iuviiio rruU a U-fo-

"I cannot m any, Mr. llaukiowa," abt
replied, v

J Ie warned diappoiii?(. not to ur hurt.
"I am wvll. Mis Irene," be aid. "but 1

1 am that i to any, I have pacd
turfhi fcli anan experience that baa that
may bave a mark titxn me.

Have yaJ.t aome dctr frit-ndr-" ah
ajtkrd with eitnip.t aympotby.

"X-D- t exactly," be auiJ. "That U uo,
no. I bave not bad to paaa through anj
Borrow of that kind."

'I it any pre4titimcnt cr warning oj
fort-boi- l in st ''

"No, Mua Imie. The fart la, wben I
Raid I had pa"d through an exjK-ricne-

I dil uot mean anything dist resume."
."Yet you aid it had h-f- t ita mark upon

you."
"I said it it might Lave or may bave

done so."
"I ctmfVss I cannot understand you, Mr.

Ilankinhon."
"Miss Irene," he said, with Dome agita-

tion, "can you not &ue that I ani a changed
man?"

He rose and stood before her with folded
arms.

"Upon inyword, Mr. Hankinaon," anid
the puzzled young woman, "I am tntallj
at a loss to comprehend your meaning."

"You said awhile ago I aecnicd pmxcu
pied!"

"Yea."
"And you uked me if I was ill?"
"Yes."
"Yet you don't see any any change in

me?"
"I surely do not."
"Loofc again."
There was a wild, despairing yearning in

hi voice.
She looked ngnin.
"No, Mr. Hankinson, I cannot aeo any

change !n you."
He covered his face with bia hand nd

sank into a chair.
"What is it, Mr. Hankinson? In mer-

cy's name, wh;it is it?"
"Notbing," he said bitUrly, reficbinjr for

his hat and cane. "Xothinj;! I thought
it was Bonietbing, but it waan'tl Miaa
Irene," he added, with frightful calrnneaa,
"I have shaved !T tny mustache anil you
haven't missed it. That's alL Good night."

Chicago Inbune.

Rapid Transit.
Attorney (examining witness) You Bay

you saw the ahots fired?
Witness Yes, air.
Attorney How near were you to the

scene of the affray?
Witness Wben tho first Bhot waa fired I

was ten feet away from the shooter.
Attorney Ten feet. Well, now tell the

court you were when t.bc eeoud shot
was fired.

Witness I didn't measure th diMtnnee,
but I was in the next county. Texas .Sitt-
ings. -

AdTlca to Englikh Muideua.
The fact is, my dear girls, you want

moro liberty, less fashionable restraint,
more kitchen, less parlor, moro leg exer-
cise, l&ss sofa, more pudding, less piano,
more frankness, less mock modesty,
more breakfast and less bustle.

Loose yourselves a little, enjoy more
liberty, breathe the pure atmospherft of
freedom and become something as love
ly and beautiful as the God of nature
designed. The buxom, bright eyed, rosy
cheeked, full bouncing lass, who can
darn a stocking, mend trousers, make
her own frocks, command a regiment of
pots aud kettles, feed the pigs, chop
wood, milk cows, wrestle with the boys
and be a lady withal in company, is just
the sort of girl for any working man to
marrv.

Cut the spinning, mopping, lolling.
screwed up, wasp waited, putty faced,
consumptive mortgaged, music murder
ing, novel devouring daughter of fashion
and idleness one so often sees walking
about is no more fit for matrimony than
a pullet is to look after a family of four-
teen chickens. And as for the senseless
idiots who masqacrado in high collars,
sucking the knus of their canes and
simperiug aud oglinj in their endeavors
to captivate the leah gurls," the idea
of them contemplating matrimony is
ludicrous and yet serious, for one can-
not help but look forward with alarm to
the generation which would be called
into existence by the union cf one cf the
former with one cf the latter Bpecimen.

If the truth were or could be known.
it would doubtless be found that it ia
people of thi.-- stamp who are responsible
to a great degree for the often reiterated
assertion that "Marriage Is a Failure."

Cor. London Figaro.

A Mother's Klndaeaa..
At the convention of school Euperin

tendents in Brooklyn iliss Harrison, of
Chicago, told a touching story of the
way in which women help tach other--

how one who comes to a "mothers'
1353' brings her neighbor next time,

and shows such an eagerness for others
to share in the beneta the receives.
She spoke of one woman whose two chil-
dren were in what is called the citizens'
class, in which a tuition fee of ten cents
a week for each pupil is charged. One
week this woman brought a third child,
the little daughter of a neighbor, she
explained, for whose ten cents she would
be responsible. After a week or two of
prompt payments she came one morn'
ing saying she had only fifteen cents of
the thirty needed, but would make it
op, she hoped, before the week was out.

"Annie's mother has died," eha said
simply, "and I've taken hex to bring up
along with my own."

Fancy," eaid Sliss Harrison, "a worn
an to whom a deficit of fifteen cents
meant a week's pinching not hesitating
before the care and maintenance of an
other child 'along with her own.' I felt
as if I could bend down and kiss the
hem of that woman's garment." Her
Point of View in New York Times.

NOTES AND ITEMS FROM CON"

GRES3 AND WHAT If IS
DOING.

Some Hills Int rod iicetl Person-
al Mention.

Here are the House figures of in-te.ei-

to No'th Carolina in the Riv-
er and Harbor appropriation bill:
North Carolina - Harbor: Beaufort.
to complete, $10,000. Rivers: In-
land waterway between New river
and Swausboro, $10,000; tame Ih
tween Beaufort and Nw river, re
jected; same bet ween Newbern and
Beaufort, $30,000; Dockwoou Folly
river, $5,000; Northeast (Capo Fear)
river, $1 5,000; Ocracoko inlet, $3,000;
Ptsquotaak liver, to complete, $15,-00- 0;

Capo Fear above "Vihnlngton,
$7,000; Contentnea creek, to com
plete, $15,000; Neuse river, $5,000;
New river, to complete, $10,000,
Pamlico aud Tar river, $15,000; Ro-
anoke river, $5,000; Fishing creek,
f9,000. The following were reject-
ed: Black, Yadkin, Lumber and
Trent rivers.

Congressman MeMilli'i predicts an
early adjournment of Congress.

The pure food bill was reported
favorably from tho committee on
agriculture.

Justice Lamar is convalescing.

Senator Gorman, who has been
sick, has resumed his Sduatorfal du-
ties.

Tiie Democratic members of the
House Ways and Means com .littee
are in favor of the final a lj ournment
of Congress June 1st.

It is said President Harrison and
cabinet are well pleased with the
conciliatory tone of Lord Salisbury's
last note Oil the Bering pea question.

In the United States Senate Mr.
V.tnce, from the Judiciary eomtnit-tee- ,

reported a bill to pay United
States district attorneys fixed sala-
ries.

A bill was introduced in the Sen-
ate creating the office of forestry
commissioner.

The death of the late Senator Geo.
Hearst, of California, has been tor
mally announced, aud eulogies were
delivered by Senators Stanford, Fel-to- n,

Stewart, Vest, Vorhees and oth-
ers. As an additional mark of re-
spect the Senate adjourned until
Monday next.

Senator Vance has suffered very
much recently with sore throat. He
is now much better.

Congressman Grady made a very
strong speech on the Tariff bill.

The business of the House "of
Representatives" in an unusually
forward conition, and tho prospects
lor an early adjoument are excellent,
unless the Senate delaj s it.

Senator Morrill, who has been ill,
is considered out of all danger.

Secretary Tracy spoks at a repub-
lican mt et ing in Providencs, R. I.,
Monday night.

The interstate commerce com-missio- n

has denied tin ap, Iication
of defendants for a rehearsing of
the case of the Delaware State
Grange of the Patrons ofHusbandry
againt the New York. Philadephia
and Norfolk Railroad Company, the
others.

In the United States Senate. Mr.
Morgan, of Alabama, introduced
some free resolutions, and
announced his purpose to urge a free
discutsion of thequestion, regardless
of the feelings of democratic and
republican prtsidential candidates.
The resolutions went over.

The cruiser Raleigh was success-
fully launched at the Portsmouth
(Val) navy-yar- d. After the launch-
ing Secretary of t!ie Navy Tracy
went to Fortress Monroe, Where he
snent the night.

The House committee on banking
and curtney has decided to report a
bill for the organization of an inter-
national American bank.

-

In the United States Senate, Mr.
Stewa;t, ot Nevada, gave notice that
he would on Monday next move to
take up Senate bill to provide for
the free coinage of silver and goM.
In the.

Senater Sherman introduced a
resolution in executive- - session for
the dismissal of Mr. James R.
Young, executive clerk of that body,
the charge being that he had fur-
nished to the press the preceding s
of the secret sessions of the Senate.
Mr. Young and his friends in-

dignantly deny the charge.

The report is again current that
Secretary Blaine will will soon
retire from the Slate Department
and that Secretary Tracy will suc-

ceed him. -

An interesting analysis is furnished
of the vote in the House of

on the motion to table
the silver bill.

Superintendent Porter urges the
establishment of a permanent census
bureau.

Numerous scandals wilPJiave to
be explained by Repablican oratvrs
when the campaign opens.

. It ia generally believed that the
motion to consider Senator Stewarts
free-coina- ge biU will be defeated in
the Senate when it comes to avote.

i
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